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1380. Membrane 3— cont.

Jan. 9. Presentation of Henryde Preston to the church of St. Nicholas,
Westminster. Nottingham,in the dioceseof York,in the king's gift byreason of the alien

priory of Lenton beingin the king's hands on account of the war with

France.

Feb. 10. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of GilesSparue,butler of Simon,
Westminster, archbishop of Canterbury,of a writing dated at the chapter house,Christ

Church,Canterbury,iij Id. July 1371),whereby John, the prior, and the
chapter thereof,inspect and confirm a writing dated at the archbishop's

manor of Croydon,1 August 1375,beinga grant bythe said Simon to the
said Giles,for life,of the custody of his park of Burstowe byBlecchynglegh,
co. Surrey,receiving yearly a robe of the suit of his officers and 2d. daily,
but if he should commit waste or destroythe deer or trees therein,it shall

be lawful for the archbishop to resume the custody herebygranted.

For ^ mark paid in the hanaper.

1379.
Nov. 25.

Westminster.

Nov. 19.
Westminster.

Dec. 2.
Westminster.

Dec. 3.
Westminster.

Nov. 28.
Westminster.

Dec. 6.
Westminster,

MEMBRANE2.

Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingbyHamelin son of Sampson de
Matham to enfeoff John Vantoft of London, fishmonger,John Ive,
parson of St. Michael's,Wodestrete,London,Richard Birchet of Teinmes-

ditton, the elder, Robert Syrnond, master of the hospital of St. Mary
Magdalene,Kyngeston-upon-Thainos,John Arnold of Muleseye and

Geoffreyde Matham,of his manor of Muleseye,with sundry exceptions,
held in chief, and for the said feoffees,after seisin had,to grant the same to
the said Hamelin and Cicelyhis wife, and the heirs of the said Hamelin,
in tail.

Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of John Hobcrone the elder, of

letters patent dated 3 May,45 Edward III.,beinga grant to him,for life,of

the bailiwick heldbyJohn de Raghton,deceased,in IngelwodeForest.
Bythe Great Council.

Pardon of outlawry to John Joce of Chevyngton for not appearing
to answer Richard Charman of St. Edmunds touchinga debt of 10 marks,
he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison, us appears bycertificate of Robert
Bealknap,chief justice. Suffolk.

Ratificationof the estate of John de Barowe as parson of the church of

Aston Flarnvyle,in the diocese of Lincoln. Byp.s.

Exemption,for life,in consideration of his great age and labours in the
late king'swars, of John de Sntton,knight,of the county of Essex,from
beingput on assizes, juries, recognisances or inquisitions, and from
beingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator or other bailiff or minister of the
kingagainst his will. Byp.s.

Vacated because otherwise below.

Pardon,at the supplication of the earl of Stafford,to PhilipTregoz of the
countyof Cornwall,of his trespasses and feloniesin havinggone bynight

with others to Trembethon,on Wednesdaythe eve of St. Margaret's
48 Edward III., and there lain in wait till the morrow to kilf JohnTrenarthianand John his son,brokentheir houses,assaulted their servants
and taken away their doors,value 20s.,and in havingkilled Walter deTrelewyth ; on informationthat the said Philiphas since been captured in
war wheu on the king'sservice,and has longbeena prisoner with theFrencb' Byp.B.


